
3 General Information

Family lliiiora nt I'nnt & Klnir. M

Wo have h full net of Mywll-Kolllni- i

ft. CoV, anmiileit of Htork iVrMflmt'
and liundM, with price llt. If you
are nrttanlxliiK a atock company K't
our rlw on stock rcrtlllcati'n. tf

The F.xnmlner linn received a new
nniiiVM book of tho Wall Htreet lln
of cnjrmvi'd certlllciite of nUn k ami

bond lilnukN, the most up-t(-la- t on
the innrket. Vml ami endorwHl by
the Icndlnjr flimiiiier of America.
Copyrighted. Call and wf them If

you newl anything In thin line, tf

WANTKI): 10 mon In each a tat
to travel, pot "Inns, advertise ami
leave samples of our goods. Hillary

75 00 mt month, '.o per day for
expciiae. ItOYAIi SUPPLY CO.;

Dept. W, Atlas Hlock.ChlciiKO. 62--

H'ANTKD: Two iihmi liM'ach con-- , dHvim Im '' "' tin readvertie-nt- y

to represent mid advertise Hard-- . Mm aiim--a sftiilsviis, wc .t
ware department, put out sample Ti- - Ksmiio.. in if
of our iroodM, etc. TravHIntf Posit-Io- n

or Olllce. Mnnawr. Salary $ K) n-- r

month, ciimIi weekly, with all expem--

paid In advance, We furnish every-

thing 12

The Columbia House
Dept. 010, 231 5th Ave ChloaKO, III

WANTKH: Two men In each
county to represent and advertlne
llardwi r Urparlmi'iit, put out
aiuplK of our kooiN. etc. Travl- -

ln l'owltlon or Otllce ManiuoT. Mai-ar- y

I'.HI.IMI mt month cani wii kly.
with all xpi'UH'H paid In ndvanco.
Wi- - fiirnlHh ivi'rythlnjt.

TIIKCOI.CMlUA UOl'SH.
Chicago, III.

iH-pt- . U0, Mulion, IUiIk.

The Illinois Central

nmiiiuiiin uncc'llcil nurvics from the
W-n- t u, tl.o I'.imtand Siiulli. Makinir

cliw coiitK'clious with traiim of all

transcontinental liiinn, .iiHotiKcr are

givon their choice of rou lea to (lilcauo

IiuiKville, Memphia and New Orloana,

and through thene point, to the far

B'''"

1'rotiH-tlv- traveler, .leairing ''"'
Diatiou a to the lowest rate, and bent

rotitea are Invited to correoiid with

the following repreHentativc.
i

H.J1. Trumhnll. Commercial Agent, ,

142 Third Ht., Portland, Ore.

J. C. Llndaey, Trav l'awwnger

Agent, 142 Third at., Portland, Ore.

Paul l. ThonipHon Tanitenger Agent

Col m nn ISuilding .Seattle llai-h-.

Popular and Pictureque.
The only thing neceiHury to make the

Denver and Kio Crande the rnont ycty

ular, as it hn ever leen known tho
moat . pleaaant and iinwt piciurepje
way to croM the contivient. has come

about. ThU i the intabliiihnient of

through alee pi n car service.

In connection with the O. H! A N. a

through Pullman Standard Sleeper U

now run from Portland to Denver, leav-

ing Portland at 8.'i p. in., arriving at
Bait Lake at 8 40 m. the aecond

morning, leuving Salt Lake at 3.S0 p.

in. and arriving at Denver 4 20 p. tu. the
following day. This whedulo givoa

seven hourii atop-ove- r in Salt
Lake, affording an opportunity to v'wit

the Mormon Capital as well as a day

light rldo through tb urandent scenery

in the world.
For reservation in this car and for il-

lustrated booklets picturing the scenery

contiguous to the Denver & Itio Grande,
proving it to b the Line of the
World," wiltotoW. C. Mcllride, Oen-er-

Agent, 124 Third street, Portland.

If You are not Particular
don't travel over tho Illinois Central,

as any old road will do you and we dont

want your patronage; but if yon are

particular and want tho best and mean

to bavo it, ask the ticket agent to route

yon via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL, the

road that runs through solid vestibule

trains between Ht.rnul, Omaha, Chicago,

Bt.Louls, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is inado for a scat

in our reclining chair curs which are

fitted with lavatories and smocking

rooms, and huvo a porter in attendance.
i:atua via tho ILLINOIS CENTKAL

are the lowest und we will bo glud to

quote them in connection witli any

transcontinental line.
II. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Un.lsey, T. F. A P. A., 1 12

Third Street, Portland, Ore.
Paul 11. Thomption. Fi t. A PaHHwu-e- i

Agent, Column V.llj., Seattle, V.'ah.
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Dutch lunch u llr-n'i- TT Mu-

ffloon.

Mining Imik h Mi.- - Kxnmmr
nftlee

Ti.H Rtnm('-e- prima fnwnhti plst,
unit iiiNki lum mid Inxik lonrder, tf

'impl- i- i if Mil IIi'IihIhom hlipltlg
MJt Hi The KlHIIItiifl' olflri- - All

t" ami ! Ill !. from Manila to
llll.'ll. If

IMik Hi IIM lHITI'll l' 'I 'llM IhII(

listed with The tfiaini r 'M eek for

le. and mIih vMir pii'i-- h turn

iHt'ii anlil in imn i'1-- f. 'f

Itlmi k - for (Inn I rKi(, luri f il- -.

timber ImixI ilnnl proofs ami lilMik sill

There ! uvu way to tell a jfood
cljrar; In to buy It, pay your
monay and Kiunkt If. lint t lit
way In to kno that It im nn Kajtlt
or a Moiintaiii Uhmc. which in mIimii-l- ul

proof of ItM Ki'iiulniMM'MH.
MhiIo ami fur hI I A. Htorkman,
at t Iih i litai- - fiM-ior- tf

ttc nn- - in. rttiaivil ni'l nevnrtl
uh'mc ii ImihI i ru-- p ilmt will ntartle
von, eei ihIIv if yon are acquainted
with 'lie We huve land all the

ay frnin f I M r arre up to (15; un- -

niirove-- l or lniin.veil, to auit the
i.im liiixf r Lake ('iinlv F.xnniiner.t

S-- e a mh in pie of the I'arlllc motltly
at thU olllce, and you will not henl-fat- e

to pay f2..V) ior a year'H
to The Kxatiiluer 4ind that

valuable Mayazlnu publlHhcd In I'ort-lau- d.

tf .

Farmer", have yor butter wrap-per- n

printed at The Kxninlne ollice,

liiMtcid of Kemllntt away for them.
Vein kep your money at home, and
pil tlmt mlrIIUt. you

vou nee what von art' iret--

tlK nn(, ,,n.t hftVe to IMiy f(,r U

It doean't ult you. tf

If any aubecrllicr of the Exani'ner
it. I In.. tt kiiliMrllii, ti ir "T.nn U'uL

Mn(fllIt,M.f.. w w nm.,,t XM
frolu t,.mf wr5u. tntf ,.tter, uy the
poatal order and aeud for the inn ca-
nine to any addresa. There la but
one price on "Tom wntMou.a Mag"-- )

line," and we do not club with it, I

but iiM a matter of accomodation to
Kubw-rllier- to the Examiner u e can
Kct them the mag;iuine without any
trouble or rUk to them for tho regu
lar price, tf.

A Mountain of Gold

could uot hrlntf as much hnpplneng to
Mra. I.ucbi Wllke, of Caroline, Win.,
aa did one 2.V-- box of Buck lin's Arnica
Salve, when It completely cured a run-iii- n

note on her leg, which hud tor-
tured herfor "' lonjf.vearM. Oreateat
nntlHcpilc healer of Piles, Wounds,
and Sores. 2."c at Ixh; Koall's Drug;
Htore.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you contemplate a trip cast call
on or write to ua at Iteno. Should
you have friends coining from the
east you can get Information regardi-
ng; ratea, routes, etc., which will lie
to their advantage and comfort. If
you wish you cau depotdt cost of
ticket with tia for their passage and
tickets will be fiinilnhed them at
their eastern homes. Thiw office Is
with you and rtwponaible, which
should be an Inducement to commu-
nicate with ua rather than with those
la other cities.

II. L. Griffith, Agent, So. Pnc. Co.
Iteno, Nevada.

J. M. Fulton. District Passenger
Agent, Southern Pacific- Co., Ilcuo,
Nevada.

Nasal
GATARRS1

In nil it sullen.

Ely's Cream Balm

clciumn, HKithen unit hc.'iln

Ilia tllKi-ni- il ini'inln iiio.

It curiBciiliirrli nml itrlii--

uwuy a colli In tHu lin il

iinlrlily.
( I't'iiiu liiiliu U ; mv lulu tliu noalrllii.pjiii'aJ

ui r Iho n mliri'iip i.n.l la utisoilii il. Kcllcf la

mul a runi t'lKuw. It In it (!i J iug 1'm

tint iir.i.Uii-- l.i.ii-Kit'i- , J" xuta nt Iirug-jU-

or ly mull; 'i'rlul bite, 10 wntn.
1 l.V UiJOTtililiP, f.OWurreu blfixit, Ki-- Voili

THE RIS C
nw tyllHh tniuKKrlnici. Olv u. J

uny rialc to yoii Unit w will umk Q
your iueBvn o llm t you vr lm.1. If
wlll.o.t you t aJ. Oih..rti.uoi.iiKtol9
imb tlmt tliny wu.t nti.ty you or you uod i
lam lli C'lmiiot or Hunt nulpeil WolnUnU. lh

(uuiiio. WOOLEN MILLS CO. t PORTLAND OREGON

t , i.i 4 Haarll
f'UlllHlll

lMlt tm , Ore. l.akrvl-r- , nr.-

LAKE COUNTY B' SlNtSS MENS

OlVEl OPMtNT IEA01E

If yon wiah lntormation aliou

lk ('ounty, Oregon addreca fit
of tin '.lov! wnf'nvt, who will

im pleH(!(l to reply.

n. c. church dirixtory.
' Plan of anivlren of I'antor of the M. K

Church. Iikeview. 1m and 3rd Hin-ilay-

of eMch month.
Iteihel a' II a m, and New Pine

reek at 7 p. in. 2nd and 4th Bunday
of eaeh lie n III. '

Iakeview ai 11 a. m., and 7 p. tn
Prayer nieeiing Thursday 7 p. m. 6lh
Hiii'dny Union Hchool Iloime at 11 a. m.
Jjikeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially
Invited to all the ervicen.

Hw roan Hutdkr, Tator.

Notice Co Public.
No pemon or peraona are allowed to

trexpaaa or proHect on Section 80,

townnhip 48, North, IUnif 15, Went,
on tho California Hide of the Hoaue
Mining DiMtrlrt. without ilrat Rett inn
written permlMHlon and maklnif con-tnw- -t

with J. Monroe Iuyman, Fort
Hlilwi ll, California. Any one doing
ao without written authority will be
proHecuted.
J. Monroe Lnynian, 19-2- 4

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the dlseaHed portion of the ear.
There la only one way to cure deafness
and that la by constitutional retne
dies. Deafness la caused by an inflam-
ed condition of the mucous lining of
tho Eustachian Tube. When thin tube
is inflamed you bave a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness Is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored
its normal condition, bearing will
destroyed forever; nine cuaea out
ten are caused by Catarrh, which
nothing but an inflamed condition
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take UaU'a Fam'ly Pills for consti

pation.
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The Leading Paper of the
Pacific Coast

Th Stn Frtndsco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
Th very bait vk!y Navspapsr
published In the entire West.

$1.50 a Year
loatair any e- -t of the

l ui-c- d btaMe, Ceueda euil Mexico

It li bel because, besides
printing all the news of the world
eaoi wesk In an Interesting way
and tully Illustrating many
artlc.es, It has special depart-
ment! devoted to

. ACRICULTURB
HCRTICULTUR
POULTRY
LIVi STOCK
MiNING
LITERATURE
FASHIONS
and SrOkTS

These are presided erer by
nd'tora having thorough knowl-
edge ot (heir specialties. The

devoted to Agr.culture,
Hortlcu'ture, Poultry and Live
Stock are wnll llluatrated and
(I '.ed with matter of the greatest
Interest to all engaged In these
Industries, every line being
written by those whe axe In close
louoh with conditions prevailing
on thU CcsjI.

SEND FOR SAMPLB COPT.
It will be seat free.

Do yon want the Chroaioie

TpvprQihlf Man?
Showing the United States, D
minion of Canada and Norther
Mexico cn one side, MAP OF
TH i WORLD, preintig t tUw
In let oontlouous map, with all
aie In true preporttoa, the en-
tire surtsce ef the Earth a the
other side. '

Send S2 SJtd r th klsp asvl
"Venkly Creneie for om fr.poilage prepaid aa Usy ml
Fspor.

The Daily tnd Map
V BMtlC ! paid

Only a Year

AJJrae
' u. n. et TWKta, 9
eVasW SfesftMajtsalli

V 0 IVaaetaae, Csi.

1 LAKEVIEW
SADDLERY

t S. F. AHLSTROM,
Proprietor.i.O

t

q The best Va(i(V-ost- l

t die on the market.
j i

& Alao a complete lino of wagou

and buggy name, whip.
4 robea rlata, bit, spun

quirt, roaetten. In fact every
U Im? In the line of carriage
and horae furnUhlDK.
pairing by competent men.

ORECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUOHOLT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATION5

SAHPLE ROOH
For COnriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

&

WALL PAPER.
GLASS.

3 7rlb

SbomarXow LIGHT HARROW, Proprietors

CARPETS,
LINOLEUM,

4

09

1

astaa.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Snider Building on Water St. 4

Lakeview Furniture Store
E. N. JAQUISH, Proprieto.

Full and complete stock of .

Everything in the line of

FURNITURE

4

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON... A
V CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES 4

4

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Centra Maga ine Agency will make
the follow! ngbarga'- - prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure your
order:
No, 1. Two Magazines for the price

ofone
Tha Home Magazine... 100 hnfh One rrMcCail's Hagazine 50 UUUI Year CD l.LAJ
No. 2. Three Hagazines for the price

of one
TnecH $J.oS three ;B3 00The Reader 3.00

N0.3. Four Hagazines for $2.00
Success 1.00 01
McCaiPsMagazine.... 50 OnemQ nnAmerican Boy..' i.OO feet. YearCPC.UU
The HomeMagazine.. 1.00 1UU1
success $1.00 ,,11
Cosmopolitan .1.00 one(nQ riflReview of Revsews... 3.00frwif year CDO.JJ
The Home Magazine 1.00 1J
SI'KCIAI Tlia nliovo coinlilnatlonsdro 8ouh of tlit'1ict ever offn'il to the
public. Tlu Success la the beat Renoml inouthly innirnziiie pulilUluxl. Me-t'nll'-

Mnunzlno Is the bent fashion tnntfuxliif. Muiinnie in now tho U--

hlnh-Ri-iiil- e wonmn's inouthly puMIhIioiI, hihI tla Anifik-a- I'.o.v I tlu bi'Ni

in ItH cIiihh. Think of it four iiwiiriii'.ineH oiu fur cm-l- i niember of the fiini-ll-

f..p)0 worth for t.HO, you m-i- vour onlei- - at once.

Special Agents wanted to securcsubscribers to Ha-dam- e.

Send for our free catalogue.
Central Hagazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A,

"l.UCKY" BALDWIN.

UU Ml, I wind of aelatle) la tkr
Ulalaar fleffloas.

In IK.., a. little party of gold seckm
with a mimcer outfit of horM and
radons atarted for California from the

Tillage wf Racine, Wla. In command
ef this adventurous espedltlon was
young n an who took with him hla wife

nd Inf.. at daughter. Ills name was
E. J. FaMwIn and te made a wise
choice Ui stinking from hla reatlcaa feet
the dus. of a tamer civilization. lie
Deeded . larwr theater of action for hla

ent-n- ; and utirpln activities. While
tralllnr hnrigti the mountalna of Utah
the plr were attacked by Indiana,
who w beaten off C urine a alx hoar
fight I. which yonng lialdwln killed
tioir 1 ef. After Iz months of hard-part- y

ahlp tl: reached Ilangtown (later
railed i acervllle). In California.

Here Baldwin tarried and began
placer lining. lie ajipeara u hare
been n more than an ordinary red
hirted . ronnnt. meeting the up and

down f mla'.u? Ir.cU until the dis
covery of the Conmtof k lode at Virgin-
ia City. Thi'dier he tlrlfieJ and dlK-or-ere-

t!i t bis natural bent wan gam-
bling w th the mines that other men
bad o, jetl. Am: J a whirlwind of
ipectib .on he fa'j,bt his way with
such u cesiH that he I tned from the
smoke in a few ruontha as "Lucky"
Bailwlj. the man who had cleaned up
$700.010 In the gigantic deala In the
stock of the Opblr mine.

Ban Francisco waa the Mecca of
tboee lt:-k- aoni of fortune who were
rearing a great city by the Golden
Gate. Asa stock and mining specula-
tor "Lu ky" Baldwin ahone rewpen-den- t,

but he waa alao a loyal son of
Ban Francisco. lie built hotels and
theaters and business blocks even
while be was amazing that far from
conservative community by madly
freak Ixb extravagances.

In a very lucid Interval be bought all
the 8par. ish grants be could find near
Los An ?lcs and there spent a million
In maklrg this ranch of bis not Only a
splendidly productive property, but al-

so one if the most beautiful estates
ever laid out In this or any other coun-
try. It was bis bobby, his pet. and he
planted miles of avenues with noble
shade trees and made wonderful trop-
ical gardens, surrounding his home by
a paradise of vernal beauty. Ralph D.
Paine In Outing Magazine.

"TELL IT TO THE MARINES."

Pepra' Veraloai of the Orlaria f tkr
Eiprauloa fcy Ckarlea II.

The saying, "Tell It to the marines,"
Is traced to Pepys. the author of the
famous "Diary," and it Is said by him
to have originated with Charles IL of
England. "It so befell." as the story
goes, "that his light hearted majesty,
with an exceedingly bored expression-o-n

his swarthy face, was strolling In
the shade with the Ingenious Mr.
Pepys. secretary to the admiralty. "I
had speech yester'en at Deptford.' said
Mr. Pepys, "with the captain of the
Defryance, who hath lately returned
from the Indies and who told me the
two most wonderful things that ever,
I think, I did hear In my life.' Among;
the stories told were of fish flying im
the air. 'Fish flying In the airP ex-
claimed his majesty. 'Ha, ha! A quaint
conceit, which 'twere too good to spoil
wi' keeping. What ho. sir' be turned
and beckoned the colonel. Sir William
Killigrew of the newly raised mari-
time regiment of foot, who was fol-
lowing in close conversation with the
Duke of York we would discourse
with you on a matter touching your
own element What say you, colonel,
to a man who swears be bath seen
fishes to fly in the air?

" 'I should say, sire," returned the
sea soldier simply, that the man hath,
sailed in southern seas, for when your
majesty's business carried me thither"
of late 1 did frequently observe more
flying Blsh in one hour than the hairs
of my head in number.'

"Old Rowley glanced narrowly at the
colonel's frank, weather beaten face.
Then, with a laugh, be turned to the
secretary.

" 'Mr. Fepys,' said he, 'from the very-natur-
e

of their calling no class of our
subjects can have so wide a knowledge
of seas and lands as the officers and
men of our loyal maritime regiment.
Henceforth 'ere ever we cast doubts
upon a tale that lacketh likelihood we
will first tell it to the marines."
Army and Navy Journal.

Weight of a Plereof Ice.
A rough and ready method of cat-"- "

culatlhg the weight of a piece of ice
is afforded by the fact that a cubic
foot of tills substance weighs approxi-
mately 57.25 pounds. First measure
the breadth, length and height of the
cake, and the three results, being mul-
tiplied, will-giv- e the number of cubic
Inches. If this answer be In turn
multiplied by .033 the approximate
number of pounds will result. For
Instance, a cake 8 by 0 by 10 Inches
contains 7- -0 cubic luches. This multi-
plied by .033 gives 23i pounds, tho
correct weight of such a piece of Ice.

YVranii I'illipr Way.
Mr. J:ivl):uli I've i;ot u ne v sten r.

Mrs. Jawback P.rme! I sup-

pose t'48 other wasn't pretty ouuii'i
for you! Mr. JawUick It's :i man.
Mrs. J.iwhacU I'll. 'eolius monster! Try-In- ;;

to niiUe IV pe;ile thin!; I'm t.
Joaloiu n lit .vou have a k'.jI. eliV

C'.ewlan-- l LoailiT

tourn--- .

"Ijes j m- - vy ,1 'th t.;ki aJ'U'i- - you?"
Va n1," ansvi'iv.l Farmer 'orutos.

rel. "il.1 i' H'sn't l.'!;e v.' rU any uio; o
t'.:-t:- i I (In. T!:e . '..V.-cm-- i. Is t!iit
be hi t:ie i:' ".: v iC li.-- i conviction.?

V'n hi'l ;t :t i t.:r

lie Is su".U-vit!- h'lrne.l t!it kuowj
how t Vl we'' ' !!. it m T.ver tnilib
; h;'li.l ""
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